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BAD ROADS
Need cause you no inconvenience in your
Financial transactions if you avail yourself
of our

BANKING BY MAIL
facilities which enable you to transact your
banking business with the same case and
safety as though you called upon us in person.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

BURNS, OREGON

Capital and Surplus $70,000.00

United States Depositary

Accounts Invited
H

Clothes pressed and cleaned at
Schenk Bros.

Lloyd Johnson was in town
this week.

Get your Winter Clothing at
The Busy Corner Store.

T)Anll rP.Ann 1aa i Tlf. N

and Mrs. Fred Scott, a son.

Lunaburg, Dalton & Co. have
all kinds of Christmas goods.

W. L. Best was over from Sil
ver Creek on business this week.

Furnished rooms. Plain Sewing
Mrs. Doka Lester, Burns, Or.

Hagey & Richardson carry the
best brands of groceries. All
fresh.

J. E. Sizemore was in the city
for several days this week
looking after business.

See the Inland Empire Real-

ty Co. if you have anything for
sale or exchange.'
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Benjanin of New York Mrs. C. and little
Bros, daughter hero from Landore,

nnnnlv rrront VlSlt parents.
Hon. and Mrs. Frank Davey.

W. G. writes President'
of the club

that tho Portland
tho game

by the Burns boys.

The lodge has elected
J. M. Dalton W. M.; Wm.

J. W., Sam
Secy.: J. C. Wei- -

he Club, come. Sr.. J. E.

A 610 acres of level
land, good soil. For

High Christmas goods at
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20 per cent off on mens and
boys
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Drug Storo has the finest
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Howell

people
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' un January i, iv. j. win nu
mv furniture" business strictly
cash. Goods will be sold at
prices to justify every purchaser
in paying tho cash G. W. Clev-ge- r.

You will never again be quite
as you are today mentally or
physically. Perhaps not ever
again will you bo able to get so
"young" a photograph -- that
looks like you as today. Visit
the Sayer Studio.

Mrs. W. L. Marsden look her
sale at 810.00 nor acre on any rlnn.irt.ura this morning for
reasonable terms if sold before , Whittier, California, where she

will spend tho holiday seasonJanuary 1st. 1911. If you aro
f 'with her son George and Dr.

interested and mean business i S(,a mother. letter just
address: L. H. W., Box 11, 1

reccived statesthat George has
Burns, Oregon. i recovered from his recent illness.

FREE! FREE! FREEn
ABSOLUTELY FREE!

This Ticket Entitling The Bearer
to a Trip Through Toyland at

THE BUSY CORNER STORE

NTA CLAUS
ial is making: this store his headquarters. To
e the marvels and beauties of this wonderous

;route through the domain of KRISKRINQLE
baffle the pen of the most profound writer.
THING! Well, not quite everything that the
h heart or mature mind may desire.

in the CHILDREN and let them revel amid the
Ion of Toys, Games, Dolls, etc., that are dis- -

so lavishly. Ask for a Ticket at the Counter,
ut the one in this advertisement and bring it.

BUSY CORNER STORE
. Schwartz, Prop. )

l i. .hiij --.r or

Green tags al Brown's Store.

Ted Hayes was up from Lawen
Wednesday

9 yards of outing flannel $1.00
Fred Haines.
Headquarters for Christmas

goods Lunaburg, Dalton & Co.

Thero is a nlco display of Dolls
in tho south window of Tho Busy
Corner Storo.

Just arrived fino lot of blankets,
ladies', gents' and children's
coat sweaters Fred Haines.

E. B. Reed & Son havo receiv
ed a fino assortment of Christmas
candies, Nice, fresh and best
vanoty.

Tho personal attention given
guests at tho French Hotel has
given it a good reputation L. B.
Culp, Prop.

A Book is always appreciated.
Books for Old Folks and Young
Folks in great varjely at Reed
Bros.' Drugstore.

Look for green tags at Brown's
Satisfactory Storo this month.
Everything reduced will bo!

marked "reduced" on green
tags.

Schenk Bros, do not havo to
send your suit back to a Phila-
delphia lawyer for alteration.
They nro tailors and can do it
themselves.

F. C. Dibblo and wifo canio
over from Silver creek Wednes-
day bringing Mr. Dibbles mother
who is not at all well. She is
advanced in years and rather
delicate.

Mrs Mary Baker Eddy, head
and founder of Christinn Science,
died last Saturday night. Tho
causo of death was

Ll? ",neiL"l.ffl'bratvery
WUlIJiltlt

Assistant Warden Ackley of
the Idaho penitentiary who was
shot last week by tho outlaw
Pannum or Fiscr, was ablo to
leave his bed yesterday

iuta

Chas. Owen and J. L. Hopper
camo down from Silvies the first
of this week chargo about
2.000 head P. L. S. Co. cattle.
They preparing to take
another drive stock to the
railroad. shipped
from Winnemucca to tho Califor

ranches.
on,l WainUt, Clltf UI1UUI

from where
their little daughter Lelah recent-
ly underwent an operation for
ear trouble which appears to have
been successful. The
little had been troubled for
somo tho matter was
quite serious. stood tho
trip

President's Taft's message to
Congress is .pretty long for
short session and tho manager,
has not had time to read it. Ho
says the tariff bill passed
session has been maglincd and
belives tho commission now at
work make everything right.
It is not likely many his re-

commendations will receivd much
consideration at this session

hn?Xl
!"R:"..SCAS? ."li8,!!. At

unm Jim
will 700 tons of ice and will
nut regular This
will certainly be patronized
and quite
the peoplo of Burns.

Tho nuicker gotten
rid the tho from
pneumonia oiner
diseases. Mr. W. L.

Va., savs:
believe

to absolutely the
preparation the market for
colas. havo recomended to
my friends and they nil agree
with me." For Bale by all good
dealers.

Big reduction in men huts
Fred Haines.

Wm. Gray and wifo camo
from Lawen yesterday.

Schenk Bros, have received
caso Alfred Benjanin clothing.

Havo you listed your land yot7
See Irving Miller boforo you do.

Men's, ladies' and children's
shoes at n bargain Fred Haines.

Tho Burns Flour Milling Co?

will pay 2J cents per pound for
, wheat barley.

Givo tho httlo ones a treat.
Take them a trip through
Toyland at Tho Busy Corner
Store.

Briar and Com-
position Pipes, with Amber and
Artificial Stems a big display at
Reed Bros.' Drug Storo.

Miss K. Neugebaucr is located
in tho Jorgenson building south
Main St. and is prepared to do
all kinds dress making.

All goods tho Hagey &
Richardson general merchandise

arc now and up to date.
values every purchase.

Report has it that tho showing
Hand Bags and Ladies'

Purses Reed Bros.' Drugstore
excels anything ever seen
Burns.

Henry Trowbridgo brought
over a largo herd cattle from
his Izee ranch tho first this
week. They were driven to the

section whoro will
bo fed during tho winter.

The Times-Heral- d has received
letter from Pearl Wise who

asks to send tho paper Call
forhia for the present Ho doesn'tpneumonia. . , t , do b d

w??.2n hc.L regards all Hartley counl
wua u '""'"""'"if-- frioriilfl
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Work stock wintered on most
reasonable terms. Good pasture
with plenty shelter at $1.50
nor head month. Good tim--
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Tierce' and the stages have a
hard tunc getting in at all. An
occasional freight team straggles
in but most them havo been
many days the road and many
more aro still between here and
Vale.

Miss Isabello Eskridge. who
. ( has been teaching in the Buch

TW .. lmn fn,51,fv"" 13 111

ehome Portland ' 1 a0,? J2ft

time

last

accommodation

Chamberlain's

Meerschaum,

store

they

slight operation this week
ono of her ankles and she will

confined to her bed for
short time result. It is not
serious.

Do you realize what might
mean to buy property that has an
imperfect title? warranty
deed should not bo sufficient,

not sufficient evidence title.
You should have before you

cvidenco tho grantors'
right title to tho property
transferred. An abstract shows
every .instrument record that
affects tho title and should be
inmnrfnnf fVin rlnn1 TTaiMPV

and expects to bo able to furnish . akciiib mcuowan,
that very necessary article dur- - Pres; and Manager.
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council the matter of revising
tho cily charter was taken up.
Mayor Clovenger nnd Council-
man Davey were selected to
serve on a board to consist of
two members of the city admin-
istration, two citizens to bo sel-

ected by the Commercial Club
and those four to select one nt--
tornoy to servo as tho fifth mem-
ber. In accordance with this
arrangement President Leonard
of tho club appointed Ben Brown
and Sam Mothershead to act
This is a matter of considerable
importance and should have the
careful consideration of property
owners and men of affairs.

I 3EHLIJSES TO fSJ&T&Tl

Jjff Warn Tiro

Concontrato your mind on tho main point thon movo.
Irrigation of Ilavnoy Valloy will havo early consideration,
but in tho moan timo Don t Overlook the Fine Assortment
of Jewelry at Salisbury's, Get busy before Christmas.

Noxl door to Ilnrnpy County National Bank.

V

School suits al Schenk Bros.

Tho Home Hotel is the comfor--
filliln nlfinn In linnril.

rru .,... j .. ii. ttiiN
JL11U IIUW JllilllU iui liiu xilK'l

School has nrrived and was de-
livered this morning.

Realos for snlo, all sizes and
lengths, price 20 cents per foot.
Any ono desiring Realos address
V. A. Ford of J. 0. Alberson,

Alberson, Oregon.
' Supt Gilt-res- t of (he P. L. S.
Co. loft Tuesday for outside
points going in his nuto to Win- -
nomucca and will then proceed to
San Frnncisco where lie will re
main until after tho holidays.

Tho majority report of tho
Bnllinger-Pinch- ot investigation
committee has been presented to
congress and it says: "That
Secretary Balhngor is not an
enemy of nor is ho hostile to a
reasonable, judicious policy of
conservation, and that no ground
whatever has been shown justi-
fying the opinion thnt he is an
unfaithful and inefficient public
officer."

A. E. Murnhy was doing busi
ness in this city this week. Mr,
.Murphy says work is progressing
without interruption over al his
Iron Monnlain land holdings. It
is something to tho credit of
Harney County to say that wo
are still plowing and the soil is
in fine shape for such work.
Mr. Murphy expects to have a
largo acreage ready for seeding
soon.

"I hud beon troubled wjth con
stipation for two years and tried
all of tho best physicians in Bris-
tol. Tenn., and they could do
nothing forme," writes Thos. E.
Williams, Middieboro, Ky. "Two
packages of Chamberlain's Stom-

ach and liver tablets cured me."
For sale by all good dealers.

ATTEMPTED SUICIDE.

Willis K. Urookes, a young
mining engineer who arrived
here recently from Grant county,
took a auantitv of laudanum
about 1:30 o'clock this morning,
it is stated, with suicidal intent

Ho went into the bar room of
the Burns hotel, whero ho took
the dose, and handed iho bar
tender a letter addressed to his
wife, which ho requested be
mailed. Ho also gave the bar
tender his purse. Later he went
to the Windsor, where John War- -
low was at the lunch counter,
and sat down on a high stooi
near John and asked for a cup of
black coffee. Brookes suddenly
fell from tho stool and bystand-
ers got him on his feet and
walked him on the street, in the
meantime sending for Dr. Grif-
fith. The man finally vomited
up the laudanum and Marshal
Haines after walking him for a
long timo took him to his room.
Before going to his room, how-
ever, ho secured the letter he
had written and destroyed it
Ho is out of danger this morning.

Very little is known of him
here other than that he is re-
ported to bo a good mining engi-
neer but had recontly lost his
position and is short of funds.
He admitted to tho marshal that
he intended to end his life and
that it was a cowardly trick.

HARNEY COUNTY ABSTRACT

Company, Incoiipokated
AHCH1K M'GOWAN, ' nJ Mcr.

Modern and complets set of

INDEXES

An Abstract Copy of Every In-

strument on Record in Har-

ney County.

SURETY HONDS NOTARY PUHLIC

IRVING MILLER

REAL ESTATE
FIRE INSURANCE

LIFE INSURANCE
ODD FELLOWS BUILDING

Burns, Oregon.

E. A. SHAFER
U. S. Mineral Surveyor & Civil Engineer

Irrigation and Water Supply n

gineeriug. Townsile, Land and

Mineral land l'alenl Surveys.

Drafting, Designing, Uluo Prin-

ting Estimate?, Etc.

Narrows, Oregon

MOTE'S CANDY STORE
Has just received a fresh lot of

CANDIES, CIGARS, TOBACCO

New nnd hnndsm e Pst
Cards, Stationery, Ink,
Pens, Pencils, Novelties.

A SPECIALTY OF DOX CANDY EXTRA

Fino assortment of everything

D.H. MOTE, Burns, Oregon

The Eastern Oregon
Engineering Co.

CIVIL, MUNICIPAL AND

IRRIGATION ENGINEERS

Main Office, Burns, Oregon
A, O, rAULXMKH, URT.

Branch Office, Lakovicw, Oregon
0, MkFAVLKNEK, UV

to

I
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A CHECK ACCOUNT AIDS
YOUR MEMORY. It is not ncc-essar- y

to remember every small
bill you pay, when you keep a
check account. Your checks arc
a record of your business. Each
check has written on its face
the date and the amount of the
bill paid, the party to whom
it was paid. In addition, each
check is a receipt for the obliga-
tion cancelled.
Pay by check -f- ile your checks
for reference.
Wc welcome small accounts.

Harney County

National Kank
Of Burns, Oregon

CHRISTMAS'

OLD SANTA CLAUS

Has just arrived. He is making Our Store
Headquarters as usual, where He has his full
line on Display, consisting of Fancy Dishes,
Leather Goods, Toilet Cases and other articles
suitable for Christmas Presents. Come and
inspect His line and make your purchases early.

THE WELCOME PHARMACY.

CHRISTMAS- -

Lunaburg )alt.on & C
Are. i Headquarters for Holiday Qoods.

can findtanythIngyou want, either
Novel or Substantial.

A Complete Line of Fresh Groceries of the
Best Brands.

Dry Qoods, Rubbers, Sheep-Line- d Clothing,
Elc.v See Us Before Buying Elsewhere.

. a::t:t:t::manu::a::nt::n::3jU5:nnt

The HARNEY VALLEY MEAT MARKET

Kaiser & Busiiele, Proprietors

MEATS
Your Solicited

Corner Mnln and B Streets Loclier Building

:;!:in:i:::i::i:m::ir.:::::t:n::n

TAILORS
READY-MAD- E

SUITS

TAILOR-MAD- E

SUITS '

READY-MAD- E

OVERCOATS and

FUR COATS

TAILOR-MAD- E

OVERCOATS and
FUR COATS

all kinds
always ready

Patronage

n:ttm::utti::t:tnt:tmmnmnmmmmmn

$10.00
$25.00
$25.00
$55.00
$10.00
$25.00
$30 00
$65.00

Wo guarantee Quality and Workmanship. Tnilor- -

Mado is done in Our Burns Shop.
ALTERATING FREE.

We Carry a Full Lino of the Newest, Most Up-to- -

Date Gents' Furnishings, Hats and Caps.
Cleaning and Pressing a Specialty.

SCHENK BROS. Burns, Ore.

If you want to make a trade,
sell your relinquishment or other
property tho Inland Empire Real-
ty Co. will bo of great assistance
to you. Thoy havo sold others
and can sell yours.

TO

TO

TO

You

of

I

I
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Santa Claus has arrived at

Reed Bros.' Drug Storo in his
aeroplane and has brought every-
thing that will delight tho young
and old. Drop in and note as to
what you want,


